### Player: Kiera Ayon

**Character Stats:**
- **Size:** 5'11"
- **Weight:** 108 lbs
- **Looks:** Comely
- **Personal ENC:** 4.7

**Attributes:**
- **WT (Will):** 25
- **WL (Wisdom):** 7
- **STR (Strength):** 7
- **DFT (Dexterity):** 15
- **SPD (Speed):** 10
- **HLH (Health):** 16

**Learning Rate:**
- FTE (Will + WIS): 4
- Freely Improvable Skills (Will + WIS): 32
- ST R Group: 2
- Maximum Number of Actions (DFT Group): 3
- Base Action Phase (SPD AST): 5
- Phases Consumed in Action (6(WI) + 2(STR + 2(WIS))): 1
- Critical Damage: Lethal 1, Subtle 2, Total 5
- Combat Dodge Ability (DFT + SPD/2.0): 1

**Encumbrance:**
- Maximum value carried with status: 4.0

**SKILL:**
- **Brawling:** 1
- **Single Weapon:** 1

**Healing Rate:**
- Basic Research: 13
- Chemistry: 25
- Climbing: 44
- Complex Explosives: 100
- Computer Science: 45
- Culture, Pre-Ruin: 24
- Demolitions: 100
- Electrician: 60
- High Technology Use: 60
- Laser Technology: 45
- Literacy (Specify): 30
- Lockpicking: 60
- Magnalock Penetration: 100
- Pistol, Modern: 80
- Radio Communications: 60
- Safecracking: 60
- Single Weapon: 22
- Technology Use: 60

**Talents:**
- Charismatic: 3
- Combative: 0
- Communicative: -2
- Esthetic: 1
- Mechanical: 20
- Natural: 0
- Scientific: 0

**Reputation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Counts</th>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>Recog Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Skills:**
- Off-Hand Dexterity: 11
- Basic Research: 50
- Brawling: 22
- Chemistry: 25
- Climbing: 44
- Complex Explosives: 100
- Computer Science: 45
- Culture, Pre-Ruin: 24
- Defusing Explosives: 60
- Demolitions: 100
- Electrician: 60
- High Technology Use: 60
- Laser Technology: 45
- Literacy (Specify): 30
- Lockpicking: 60
- Magnalock Penetration: 100
- Pistol, Modern: 80
- Radio Communications: 60
- Safecracking: 60
- Single Weapon: 22
- Technology Use: 60

**Attribute Add:** 5 points

**Standard Aftermath**

---

**Character Creator:** i314.org

**Version 3.0**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKILL</th>
<th>FORMULA</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Research</td>
<td>WT + WT + Scientific</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawling</td>
<td>STR + DFT + Combative</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>WT + Scientific + Natural</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing</td>
<td>STR + DFT + Natural</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex Explosives</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>WT + Scientific + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Pre-Ruin</td>
<td>WT + Communicative + Esthetic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defusing Explosives</td>
<td>WT + DFT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolitions</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Technology Use</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Technology</td>
<td>WT + Scientific + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy (Specify)</td>
<td>WT + WL + Communicative</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockpicking</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnalock Penetration</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol, Modern</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Combative</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Communications</td>
<td>WT + DFT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safecracking</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Weapon</td>
<td>STR + DFT + Combative</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Use</td>
<td>DFT + WT + Mechanical</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills in bold cannot be advanced by Learn By Doing